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A STUDY OF THE PRESUMPTIVE TEST IN WATER 

Il .. NJ\LYSIS, CQ},lP1UiIN'f.t STANDARD LACTOSE BHOTH 

WI T'tl SCILliEINER 'S MODIJJ'I.CATION USING B.ASIC 

FU'CHSIN 

Rr:rtriew of Literature 

Althouch .methods of bactcr·ioloeical water analysis 

in the Unt ted Stntos nre vary VJcll s·tandardized due to the 

now me·thoo.s, 

Repeated at t:e:n.p'ts ha"',ro been 1aade to i'ind a medium favorable 

to the coli-aerog~nes grou:p of bacteriaj c.nd unf~avorable to 

other organisr:ls present in water.· 

Since it has long been recognized t;hat ~r:scheriohia 

coli { Bacterium col:!.) in watt:r is significant as ru1 index 

of the probable presence of disease germs, the test tor the 

coli-aerogenes group er bacteria in water has been made in 

various ways. ,me li tmuo-lactose-agar plate was used by 

Sedgwiclc and 1~1atl1ews <2! in 1892. When it was round that 

growth from the sample in a liquid medium gave a more 

de1icate test, preliminary enrichment broth came into u.se, 
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and nutrient broth vv1th tb.e addition of 1.0 per cent dextrose, 

was used unti1 1906. ·Lactose broth replaced dextrose· ·broth in 

the presumptive test, when it vias shmm that many ba.etettia not 

in the coli-aerogenes group, and therefor-a not .fermenting lac-

tose,. gave a positive presumptive test in dextrose broth. Var-

ious modif!eations o.f the standard. lactose broth mve been ma.de. 

Ls.c·tose bile was recommended. in the 1912 edition o:f Standard 

Methods of Water fl.nalysis, but as various investigations showed 

that the .selective ·a.otion 0£ bile sa1ts inhibited the v1enkeP 

strains o.f Escherichia coli (Bacterium eolil p1~asent 1, this 

medium 3.:s no longe~ recommended.. However, work is still being 

done• using different cono·entrations of bile salts. Other 

variations, never_ widely used• tlriolude phenol broth; the ·EifkmZm 
test,. wv.J.ch involves incubation at 46° O; media contain.ing 

neuti~al red as an indicator; aesculin media, and 11ver broth. 

In the 1917 and subsequent editions of Standard :Methods,. lac• 

tose broth has been reconwended as the erwichment medium. 

Present day c.ttempts to imJ?rOVe the presumptive test, 
~ 

by eliminating the non-confirming gas formers, but inhibiting 

·none o.f the ooli-a.erogi.:mes· orga.n:tstns, are le.rge1y concerned with 

the- use of dyes in the enrichm~nt broth. An1lin dyes as in-

hibitory a.gents 11ll.Ve been used in various media, many or them 

for the isolation of the typho:td gJ:•oup or organisms. Loafflel" 

added malachite green to aga:t•:i £01, tlds purpose; Conradi.-Drige.lsky 



medium contains cJzystal violet in a d.ilution of 1 to ioo,ooo 
to 1nhibi t the Gram-positive oo,nta.mination ,when testing tor 

Gram-negative organisms; si~larly, an egg med~um by Petroff,, 

used for the 1sola:t1on of Mycobaoterium tuberculosis {'.Bacillus 

tuberculosis), contains gentian violet. Brilliant green agar, 
{Krum.wiede) containing graduated mnounts ot a O.l per cent 

aqueous.solution of brilliant green, is used in the isolation 

of Ebertllella,.·.typhi (Bacillus typhosits) and Salmonella,, 

para.typhi (Bacillus pa:ratyphosus A). Brilliant green is also 
•. 

used for the same purpose in liquid media,. as peptone water or 

dextrose broth. 

The work of Churchman!~·41 1n 1912 gave an impetus to 

this development. He observed in t1~ing to remove Bacillus. 

subt111s from Serratia marcescens {Bacillus prodigiosis) 

that Baoillus subtilis failed to grow in the presence of gen-

tian Violet. Further work, on many organisms, showed that, 

with a 1-1001 000 dilution of gentian violet, the Gram-positive 

group usual1y failed to grow, but that Gram-negative organisms 
.;: 

were not inhibited." Interesting variations include one strain 
of Sal-111one11a enteritidis (Bacil.lus enteritidis) which fat.led 

to grow in gentian violet medlia and was found to differ 1n 

aggJ.utina.tion from those which did grow. Krumwiede and 
(5) 

Pratt (l9l.4) added to agar .aqueous solutions of' gentian vio-
let in such amounts that final concentrations of the dye \Vere 
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1-500,000,, l•l.00,000 and 1-50,000 •. The agar. when slanted 

in Petri dishes, and inoculated with fresh broth cultures, 

showed the same grouping: inhibition of Gram-positive organ-

isms,· but a quantitative variation in. reaction to dyes,, more 

marked wi ·th some species than with others.- The relation of 

hydrogen ion concentration and dye was studied by Stearn 

and Stearn (a_)(l924}.. . Working with gentian v1o1et and 

basic tuchSil;l .aS basic dyes, and acid fuchsin and ponceaK 

e.s acid dyes, these authors inoculated broth containing 

dye with lactose fermenting organisms, determined the pH, 

and correlated it with the amount of precipitation of the 

dye. From the results,. they concluded that 'f! the behavior of 

bacteria may be closely re.lated to the chem.is try of their pro~ 

tein content". Gentian 'Violet and basic fuchsin were found .. to 

act 1n. the .same manner in thei!" ·experiments. 

Hall and Ellefson (?) (1918) found that the a.ddi.tion of 

gentian violet to lactose broth, as an enrichment medium, 
~ eliminated many of the anaerobic gas-formers. They also found 

that, altho larger proportions of gentian violet gave a lar-

ger proportion of oontirmations, these increased concentra-

tions also tended to diminish the number of Escherichia. cal1 

(Bacterium coli) iso1ated, by inhibiting the weaker strains. 

Concentrations of gentian violet above 1-100.000 were 
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inhibitive. 
(8) 

Wagner and l:bnfort 19211 prepared broth from 

0.2 per cent lactose, 2 per cent peptone, and O.OOlk per cent 

gentian violet, a.nd claimed results superior to those with 

standard 1% or 0-.51~ lactose broth. Himnan <9 ) (1924), using 

this broth~ reported that most non-confirming lactose ferment-

ing organisms found in the water of Iowa City, Iowa, were in-

hibited and that the p\lsitive presumptive tests increased on 

prolonged incubation (more than two days). 
(10} 

l.Iuer and Harris {1920), used brilliant green :in bile 

media. :they reported 1;hat 1-30,000 checked the development 

·Of C1ostridium welchii (Bacillus welch11) and Escherichia coli 

(Baclterium coli) wil.1 grow in l-350. Their medium suggested 

:for enrichment contains 5% dried oxgall,. :t% peptone,. 1% J..actose, 

and .01% bril.liant green. Howard and Thompson (ll)(l925), 
.. 

:ln reporting on some comparat:tt:e studies, :found bri1liant green 

broth highly inhibitory "and not much difference between sodium 

te.urooholeate broth and brilliant green lactose bile, finding 

both sligh. tly inhibitory"'. From brilliant green bile, they 

report fewer positive presumptive tests, but 96% confirmations. 

They conol.ude that .as a confirmatory medium. br·iJ..11ant green 

bile may be safely substituted .. 

Bronfenbrenner, Schlesinger and Sol.etsky(l2 ) (1920), in 

using china blue-Rosalie acid as an indicator, found that the 



rosalic acid had bactericidal :power against Gra.'!!-pos1 tive 

bacteria, but al.most all Gram'":"nogat1ve bacteria grew readily 

in media containing twent'tJ-five times the amount inhibi tiva to 

the Gram.-posi ti ve organisms .• 

Yiinslon and Dolloff (ls) (1922) t comparing rosa.lic aeid,,. 

gentian violet and brilliant green., in lactose broth and in 

J.a.ctose bile., containing 5% of sodium choleate, found all tl1ree 

dyes illhibi tive in one part in 1000 in lactose bile·· Rosalie 

acid was the same in lactose broth, but gentian violet was 5 

to 50 .times a.s toxic in lactose broth, and brilliant green 200 

to 1000 times as toxi a. 

Crystal violet was added, in i-100,,000 dilution to eosin 

methyiene blue plates .• by Skinner and Murreytl4 ) (1924). They 

el.aimed inhibition of spreading colonies and more distinctive 

appearance or colonies ot Esoheriohia coli (Baoter1tim coli) 

and of Ae.robacter aerogenes (Bacterium aarogenes). 

In the Water and Sewage Lal:X>ratory of the Kansas State 

BoaPd o.f Heal th• it was observed that maey positive presumptive 

tests did not confirm. With the idea in lnind of developing 

a medium with which confirmation would be unnecessary~ but 

\Vhich would not be inhibitory t-o the 0011-aerogenes group;, 
(15) 

Schreiner (1921) • then baa ter1o1ogis t, modified the en-

richmen ·t broth by the addition of basic fuohsin. For this 



pu:rpose, he used a saturated. a.lcoho11c solution, prepared 

by the s·tandard Methods ot Water Analysis recommendation for 

Endo medium. The amount; best suited to the purpose, he found 

to be 4 o.c. for 5 liters of the regulation lao·tose broth 

recommended in Standard !1t!ethoda of Water Analysis •. This 

modification was adopted by the Water and Sewage LabOratory 

in 1921, and.has been used since that time. 

Experimental Work. 

The present work vzas undertaken to study the effects 

of basic fuchsin, in the enrichment broth~ on the results 

in routine water analysis.. T"ne following points were 

studied! 

i·.. A comparison of results from fuchsin broth 

and sta..tidard broth, as to positive tubes and con-

r il .. ma. t1ons •. 

2. A study of results from all analyses made dur-

--·-1ng three years, in the Water and Sewage Labora-

tory~ with special regard to:-

a. !:lumber and percentage of positive tubes 

from various kinds of water;-

b •. Number and seasonal variation of non-

confirming tubea 
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c. A consideration o:t the importance of non--

confirming tubes in interpreting baoteriai 

analys1 s of water; 

d. A study of the cause of gas production in 

tubes not confirming,. 

Bou tine Work 

Methods 

For all rotttine work, lactose broth is prepared in 

5 11 ter lots,. ancl basic tuohsin added a1·ter the other .in-

gredien·ts are dissolved and the reaction adjust ed. The 

stock s~lut1on of the dye is prepared by saturating 95%. 

alcohol. with basic fUchsin crystals. and dec~ting the , 

supernatant solution. Certifierd basic fuchsin as recom-

mended for use in Endo's medium, is used; dyes were ob-

tained :from Henry Heil Chemical Company, Coleman and Bell 

"
1 Co., ru1d llational Aniline and Chemical Company. The media 

is tubed in Dunham fermentation tubes, using two sizes of 

tubes, and corresponding sizes of fermentation via.ls, for 

different amounts of the water SS.t"D.ples. Sterilization is in 

the autoclave, at 15 pounds for 15 minutes. 

Some explanation of' the samples .routinely tested is 

necessary. The public vrater suppwies of the state are 
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divided into two main c1asses: ground waters., such as wells 

and springj 220 in number. tested tvdoe 'a year~ and surface 

waters, 64 in number, tested onoe a. week. Samples of the 

torrae~ are all. of the same type"a.s that group is not tree. ted:; 
f 

of the latter, san-iples a.re of the raw water, trom the coagu-

lation basin, the filter effluent, and the tap effluent, 

v.rhich has been chlorinated •. Other sarnp1es include those· 
-, 

llsted as "Public Heal th0 , which are fr·om ;private v1eils, 

cisterns and sw1m'111ng pools l in addition, there are ice~, 

a.ncl ·bottled vu1 ters. 

In planting samples for. the presumptive test, three 

tubes are made .from each dilution. these dilutions depend-

ing on the source of the w:iter. For all ground.waters, fiti.-

ter effl.uents, tap e~'luents and ices, 10 cubic centimeter. 

:t eubic centimeter and .l. cubic centimeter amounts are used; 

:ror. samples from coagulation basins, 1 cubic centin1eter and 

.l cubic centimeter" and for raw water, l. cubic centimeter, 

.1 cubic centimeter·., .61 cubic centimeter and .001 cubic 

centimeter. The partially confirmed test, from Sta.!ldard 

Methods, using Endo plates, is employed routinely, but when 

there is doubt.,. the culture is retested in lactose broth. 

Readings f'rom. the presumptive tubes are rnade at 24 hour 

and 48 hour periods, the positives of the first. reading 
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being recorded in red ink.t and the final reatl.1ng in black 

inlt. Active bubbling is reported as positive, experience 

having shown that with fuchsin broth any amount of gas 

usuall.y indicates coli-aerogenes group organisms. ~ne 

Standard Methods practice o:f confirming only one tube, of 

the highest dilution show:lng a positive reading, is used 

for· samples o:r raw water and aamp1es from coagulation ·ba-

sins, but for other santoles,, where more than one is posi-

tive, tubes from two dilutions a.re selected. Thus the 

number of tubes to be confirmed far exec.eds the number of 

positive samples. 

Results. 

Altho the medium was orig111ally designed to elimi-

nate false positives in the presumptive test, it does not 

give l.00% confirmations for the waters of Kansas •. Since 

~1 t was observed that the non-confirming tubes were more 

numerous at certain seasons, and from oertain sources, a 

tabulation was rnnde of results from the routine a:na1yses 

made du.ring the years 1924, 1925 and 1926. These resUlts 

are shown :tn Table l. From samples showing trio tubes not 

confirming, the tubes were counted separately. These \Vere 

but a small part of the whole number. The sarnp1es listed 
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asrrrailroad!'f were ground wa.tm~s or aur:Cace tap effluents. 

on which five 10 cubic cantimet0r portions were run, to 

comply with Treas11ry Depat"truent standards. Of the 28 

i1on-confirming tubes from ice samplest 23 were f:r-om na.tui'"-

al ices. 
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TABLI; 1. -

Tabulut;ion of s~ra.ples.~run routinely in ft1chsin 
Ol"'Oth in the Wate1~ 8· ~ewage !..iabora tory. ... 

Su.1~ :face Ground Ice Rail~ Public Total 
v~~ate1->s Waters -· ~· Health 

Samples 
l~ in 
1924; &699 1:;'59 331 11 S32 11,132 
Ttibes + 7\899 974 194 9 530 9,606 
Tttbes not 
confirm,,_ 
:tng 713 79 12 0 13. 817 
Per cent 
of tubes 
not con• 
:rirming 9.03 a.11 s.20 o.oo 2.,45 a.51 
Samples 
run in 
1925 9,396 i(309 389 22 692 12·108 - , 
Tubes + ?303 990 177 9 988 9;467 J 

Tu.bes not 
conf'irm• 
ing 345 49 9 0 10 413 

~ Per cent 
of tubes 
not con• 
:firming. 4.?2 11.94 5.oa o.-oo i.01 4•36 



Samples 
run in 
1926 ..... 
~'nbos + 

Tubes not 
conf1-m• 
i11g 

Per' Oetlt 
of ti:r.bcs 
not eon• 
£1rming 
Samples 
rtm 1n 
19P'4 .. ...... , ·l:rr:ro & 
Ei!tJ -
Tubes + 

:Tt_1l:>OS llO't 
eonfJrm .. 
ing 

Per- Cetlt .or tub en 
not cm1 ... 
fian:r~ng 

.(1 

St1!"£ace 
Wato-Ps 

6916 
I 

~77 

938 

4.~51 

2qQll 

00f179 

1$?96 

6 .• Y53 

Gi:Ol1ntl 
\'tfntora 
•rl*"¢!r1 .o•u ,,,. 

l,415 

l,033 

2.a 

2.51 

4183 
2997 

' 

154 

5..14 

297 

121 

fl 

5.Va 

~017 

,499 

28 

5.'10 

Rail• 
t')ond 

33 

12 

l 

a.ss 

66 

so 

1 

a.sa 

l"U'bl1c 
Hoalth 

13. 

~otn1 7, .. , .... 
.,., r _...... 

(J77 a,z:;a 
1001 v • .a.-44 

6 278 

0,.59 ? '73 v,~ 

1101 3~578 

1:?519 Oqr:17 
I c,, ~'- . 

29 ~SOB 

l .• 15 5:.6B 
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non-.confiroing tul)es fv'Oln ewtnaa wate11s 
run 1n fuehein bx~oth,. tnlYttlstetl as to ·sOUPeG 

e.nd month. 

1924 
Jan. 
Feb"· Har. 
1ror11 ;;, 

r~ray 
June 
July 
t~.ug. 
Sept. 
Oot. 
Hov •. 
!Jee. 

'J!otnl 
fl:om 
en ell 

Uatv 
1~1ate~ 
u n•• 

1S 
42 
56 
35 
25 
11 
3 
9 
9 

31 
·2 
7 

source 248 

Per' cent 
:from eaW. 

. SOUt"*C0 34i.8 

Coogu..~ation 
P,aain snmnle 

•_'.ft . . · .-. ' ·pr. • ..,.., 

lG 
35 
38 
31 
25 
9 
2 
9 
'I 

1? 
2 
2 

37.,1· 

Filter ·TS'O 'Total 
Ef flu- Effj;yi .. 
ont ent 
ll ·6 51 
32 v 116 
51 10 100 
20 9 !01 
28 a f:.l6 
ll ~1 38 
4 3 12 
5 2 25 
9 '7 32 

13 15 vs 
0 1 5 
5· 2 18 

195 '713 

10,g 
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TABLE 2-conttcl~ 

Ra.~-:1 Coagulation Filter Tap Total 
WeJ.-;01~ Basin Sample 1!:.f.flu- E!fflu-

......_~ 

.~nt ent 
~ 

~ .. 
Jm1. 21 17 27 10 75 
Feb. 9 8 20 3 40 
Mar. 26 16 17 .7 66 
Apr~il 9 8 6 4 27 
r5ay g 5 8 3 25 
June 2 6 7 3 18 
;ruly 3 4 2 4 13 
Fiug_, l 3 0 1 5 
Sept. 7 5 7 0 19 
Oet. 6 $ 13 6 31 
nov. 3 l ? 2 13 
Dec. 3 2 f.1 0 13 

11otal 
:from 
0E.Ch 
source 99 81 122 ~"!:3 345 

Pe Ii cent 
;fl'liom each 
~1ource 28 .. 7 23.5 35 .... 1 12.5 
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TABLE 2-Cont •cl. , 
Raw Coagulation. P:tlter Tap Total 

Water Basin Se.mp le ]~fflu- E.fflu-
ent ·ent 

··••=iii•~-llliJ!lll=,111 

1926 

Jen. 9 3 ~4 v- 6 52 
Feb. 8 2 28 6 44 
lit:tr. 13 5 21 9 48 
/tp1~i1 15 5 18 4 42 
May 1 1 3 l 6 
J11 .. 11e 0 0 0 2 2 
July 0 1 0 0 1 
Aug. 0 0 1 1 2 
SeDt. 0 0 0 1 l 
Oct. ]. 0 1 0 2 
Ifov. 2 1 10 2 15 
!)ec. 4 5 9 5 23 

Totnl 
fr, om 
each 
source 53 23 125 37 238 

Pel., cent 
·from 
each 
.som"1ce 22.4 9.6 5~.5 15.5 

~ 
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J1S the non-eoni"il'T.ni.ng tubes e.:re of tluJ greatest 

interest. a specinl study of thoz~ v;as made., The chron,o-. 

logical d1sti--1but1on is shown b;l the curves in 1t1gure l~ 

l:r.s surface etrd g1'om1d waters were tho largest in nuF1bor~ 

but difTerent in values. sepaI't;lto curves ot. thosa 51•oups 

.t\pr11, of the false poa1.ti ves, to the lot11 number mo1n-

ta1netl t.'iur1ng tho su.11111er, until an 1noroase a.ppenred in 

O<rtot.ter~ v1hich in turn fell unti.1 Jnnuury. This general 

CW:l'.e ts true of .sf.t11plos :ti·om all sou~ces, showing that 

ccmdit1t,ns are much the aa.rna, irrespective of the aot,1~ce 

of' supply.. Fic;"l:.tra 2 g1ves the }larcon tnga 'Dor ea oh year, 

and. sho'!ivs .th.at tho voar~'.'~ nu."nbcr aorrenoonds to tho v_eaka . ~ . . . - ~ 

t\nlOng tho surfaoa samples, which represent nll 

stages 01: water purif! oation. sorr...e cox::i.pnri.sons tna, be 

ni.,9.de. "Hl\ible 2 shows tlJ.t} 11on-,co.nfirma.ti-ons from st:wrece 

samples lis.ted aa to source and month •. 

13;; far the 6re~ttell number of non-.confirz;1ing 

·tubes had not shm·m gas until 48 ·hours incuba;t;lon. 

T"aere 1s no apparent difference in the a!t1.0unt of gas p:t•o-

duotion between the. cor1firming and non-confirming tubes. 

The false poai tives do r1ot conn ti tute a lru•ge nu.~ber of 
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the positive tubes of any one sam:pJ.e but are about equally 

distribu·ted between samples con:Cirmh1g in other dilu-tions 

a.i."ld those having no confirming tubes. Those showing :false 

posi tiies but no coli-a.erogenes organisms almost always· 

have oµly one tube of the hio;hes t dilution positive af.t,cr 

48 hours. 'fuose with other tubes confirming,, usually 

fail to confirm in the highest dilution, this :fX9equently 

being; a single 48 hour positive, -with confirm.ing tubes 

from. 24 hours incubation. Thus, the coli index, in the 

majority of ·the cases, would be but slir;htly changed, it 

110 cont•irma tions tvere 1nade. 

Comparison ot Media 

1~1ethods 

In order to compare results in fuchsin broth, di-

rectly with tpose obtained from standard lactose broth, a 

series of samples were run in the two media simultaneous-

ly. : W:g_en the proth was prepared, a portion was tubed 

before the addition of.th~ dye, thus the composition of 

the two media varied only in the fuchsin content. Sa.JU-

ples wero planted 1n <both media during ·the process of 

the routine work, simil.ar dilutions and incubations be-

ing us.ea. T'"ne only variation was in the confirmations. 

Endo plates are used routinely 'With fuchsin broth, Endo 

and eosin methylene blue plates were used, at dirferent 



times, for standru. .. d broth t,1bes~ .Also, each positive tube 

was streaked for -confirma·tion, :rrom the standard broth, 

instead of the smaller number selec·ted, as desc1•fbed, from 

fuchsin broth tubes. The 514 samples ruu were tested at dif-

ferent times during three years. and were picked at random 
from the routine work. 

Results. 

In making comparisons, the coli index, as indicated 

from the confirmations. was u.sed where the resu1·ts dif-

fered. The coli index was figured from the tables pre-

pared by Mccrady, as given in ttElements of Water Bacter-
iology-0, by Prescott and Winslmv, <2 ) (1924), fourth edition. 

The results or these tests are given in Table 3. 

I 
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TABLE: 3. 

Results Of samples run in 
fuchs.in bl?Oth and standai~d b1.,oth 

simul to.neousJ:y. 

G11 ou11d ~eotal fo1~ 

Surface V:Tat;;e1'l Water each result 
--- Raw . {joag-". • ""'"'t: ... ' !J.. l"':t. tter r1•ap Numbe11 Per-

Samples ula- E.!i:lu- Ertlu- 6ent 
ti on en ts en ts age 
Basin 

D'o'l~li media 
.s.an12l~s 

negative 3 4 14 35 116 1*72 33.5 

Col:t index 
tJ1e same 
from both 
media 4 3 117 2 27 53 10.3 

:rotal v1ith 
p.Pem.uapti ve 
1~est3 the 
name .. , 7 Sl ~?7 143 225 43.8 

Coli :l:ndex 
1dg11£ll-'!I ill 
standard 
broth 6 4 27 10 44 91 1'7 .. 7 

Col:t index 
highe1:- in 
f'n.chsin 
brolih 1.0 1 r1 13 46 87 16.9 

Goli :lndex 
negative; 
false posi• 
tj:ves 111 
standard 
ti:r.otll 6 2 16 5r; 23 104 20 •. 2 

Coli index 
negut.ive; 
.false posi-
·t;ives in fuch• 
sin bi-10th 0 0 2 2 3 7 1.4 

Total no. of' 
samples run 29 14 93 119 259 514 



so. 

It will be observed :from. Table 3 ·that in the .ma-

jority of the a'1.alyses, the n'Umber or ool.i-aerogenes or-

ganism.s is the sama vri th ei the.r m.e thou. For 43. 8~~ of the 

samples, the resulta from the presumptive test wore identi-

oal, for 55.4~h or the samples. the results after confirming, 

wera the same. li. oot1parison ot the sa.'nples, giving more 

ooli-aerogenes organisms in one medium, based 011 the dif-
i 

fereuoe shonn by the 0011· index for each sample, shows 

suoh individual. variations as 75 per 100 cubic centimeters 

or sample, in tuohsin broth~ to 4 in standard b1'oth, or 

such s1m.ilari ties as 9 in f'uchsin broth to 9 in standard 

broth. Similar differences are noticed in samples show-

1ng more coli-aerogt::mes organisms in standard broth. For 

the ground ·waters, as well us the total number of snniPles 1 

one medium shows littie advantage over the other, in num-

ber or isolations. 

Samnilies of raw wate1~ and those from coa.gula tion 
~ .... :.:· 

basins of surface supplies, show few differences. Filter 

effluents show a slightly higher peroentage of confirma-

tions in standard broth, but in ·tap effluents the order 

is reversed. The ~ost striking result in this group is 

the 2arge proportion offals~ positives in standard broth, 

with no ooli-aerogenes group organisms present. There 
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wex·e a number of · non-conf1rm1Dt~ tubes o:f standard broth, 

from samples showing Escherichia coli (Bacter:J.um. coli) 

which ar\3 not shown as m1oh in Table 3, but are lis·ted 

according to the coli index. These tubes were found in 

24.0% of the ground waters showing Bacterium. coli, 56.0% of 
. ti the filter ei'1?1.uen·ts, ·and 36.0~,~ of the tap effluent samples. 

A oount ot the tubes of stat1tlard broth shows 15.5% of the 

tubes from g.~oun.d waters and 43.2% of the tubes f1--om sur-

face wa.te11's not confi1•ming. The ·tap sam:ples alone showed 

8'9.3% of false l>Ositive tubes• The difference between 

these num.bers and those of tuchsin tubes not confirming, 

is too graa t to need aommen t •. 

Study of Causes of Non-Confirming Tubes 

Introduction 

The reasons generally given for positive presun1p-

tive tests vihich fail to confirm,. are anaerobic spore 

formers11 or symbiotic 001:1.plexes. Sears and Putnam(l6} 

(1923) showed that, for extunple, Streptococcus :recalis end 

Salmonella schotm:U.lleri (Ba.cill11s paratyphosus B) when 

grmn1 together in lactose broth would bring about vigor-

ous gas production. Synergism is ·tlle term used by 

Holman & Meekison (l7 ) (1926) for this phenomenon, i,n which 

one o:r a pa11-- of* bacteria splits a test substance and 
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1·01,.ms acid, and the othez~ torrns gas froin the monosa.och-

arid .. T'ney show.that the various results depend on such 

factors as the stage or grow·th and tu.notional activity of 

the baote1-.1a. and the pH arid its regulation by bacterial 

products. It was demonstrated by Leitch·(la)(l925) that 

gas producing ~omp1exes could be isolated. from water, one 

ot the group forming acid f'rom lactose, and being usually 

a Graii-positive coccus, tlle other forming gas from dextrose, 
these being in every case bacilli. · 

Methods 

To tes·t this theory as an explanation for non11oon• 

firn1ine; tubes. in the winter of 1926 and · 1927, otu tures 

were picked :t'rom Endo or oosin methylene blue plates not 

showing conf:J.rma tion. T'nese h·id baen inoculated ni th 

material from both standard and fuchsin tubes. As the 

plates wero not streaked for individual colonies, ·the 
d 

f'irs1; cultures were necessarily me.de fron all of tho 

col.onies appearing. Standard lactose lJro·th tubes were 

used thruout. Incubation was at 37°c.,. until gas appea:red, 

or for 15 days if no gas was formed. Tubes show:ing:,gas 

were streaked on Endo plates, and colonies picked into 

standard broth. Dif'ferent combinations, as well as indi-

vidual colonies, ror a control, were cultured. If any of 
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these tubes showed gas before 15 days, they were a.gain 

atrealced on Endo plates. and colonies picked as before •. 

. Results 

Of thirty such cul tuxes picked, 23 forme<l gas in 

48 hours" but 7 of thom produced no growth, nubsequently 

on Endo plates, and all cultures, or combinations, failecl 

to co1rtinm; producing gas, after one or two more gene1"'a-

tions.. Of another ·group, 1"'ive cul·tures from tt110 different 

sources continued to show gas. One sou11 ce was o. filter 

effluentt apparently givit1g a negative result :Crom a :fuch-

sin tube strealted. on Endo. rme other wqs a filter efflu-

ent, showin.g non-confirming .positives in. s·kmdard bro·th, 

and no fe1~nentation in fuchsin broth. It wa~ finally appar-

ent that the gas producer was oue organism,which from sub-

sequent tests was identified as .Aerobacter a.erogenes 

(Bacterium aero~enes). 
. ~ - These tests are shown in Table 4. 

The first three cultur(~S are trom the sa.::110 source,. as are 

the last two. 
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2 
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4 
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Cul·tural Characteristics of' Organisms from 
Apparently r~ou-Conrirming 1\lbes 

Gram Spores .Motil- Lac- Sac cha- Indol I/lfi?thyl 
i t:y~ tose i--os.e. red 

+ + ·)- .-
+ + + 

+ + ·r 

slig!ltly + •f' 

slightly + + 

24. 

V'oges .... 
Pro ska.~ 

+ 

... 

""' 
+ 
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In the winter o:r 1927-1928, work to demonstrate 

symbiotic complexes was again started • ii:t; tempts were 

.m.acle to isolate organis.nis corresponding to those shown 

by T..ei tch to foi'm gas in symbiosis. Cultures picked rrom 

conf'irmatory plates yiel&aorganisms fermentined9xtrose, 

and a smaller number :form.ing acid f•rorn lactose. These 

cultures were all Gral1l.-negati ve l"o,ls ; Gra.m-posi ~ti ve 

coccus forn.s were not isolated. Iri no case could gas ba 

formed in lactose broth by a combin<J.tion or these organ-

i:3ms, und the same orgun:l.sms re-isola.tec1. As b8fore, 

in certain cases a. la.o.toso fermenting culture p.anifested 

itself' in e. mixed culture ar;pet1ring nogati va on Endo, 

after several transfers.. These cultures could be class1-

:eied as l~sc!ler:!.oh:ta coli (Bao t;orium coli) und A.erobacter 

aerogenes (Bacteritun aerogenes) ~· as shown by the tests in 

Table 5. Included. in the table 111 one culture, A35, which 

was first isolatec1 as a dextrose fern1e?lter it but later was 
'1 alone responsible for gas production from lactose, particu-

larly when it was inoculated with a culture forming aoid 

from lactose. 
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Cultural Characteristics of Organisms frmn 
Non-Confirming Tubes 

Gr run Spores Motil- Lac- Sacc!ta- Indol 
1.1!Y .. _ ·tose rose 

- ·- 1" + -
+ + 

.... -· 'fo 

+ + + 

- ... . .. 
li.35 -· slightly + + 

26. 

Methyl Voges-
red Proskauer 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

~ 111 .-i 
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As a ma·tte1-'a oi' interest in this con:nectlon, Endo 

plates were prepared, substituting ~extrose for lactose. 

During Fobruai·y and March,. ·when the largest numher o:r 

npn-confirming tulJes were appearing, pa110aJ_lel inoculations 

were made on these dextrose platos, and the routine Enc1o 

plates. Since so few 24 110111~ tuhes are n.eGative, 48 hour 

positives were used.} :ro:r the most -part. As would be ex-

pected, tubes :positive on Endo were also posl tlva on dex-

i;rose plates. In 6? ca~1es, the culture was .negative on 

Endo., In 41. cases, or s1 .. 27i of these, it was positive on 

dextrose platas; in 26 oases, or 38.8%, it was negative 

on dextrose plate..q. 

Since it appeared from these cases that the char-

acteristics of colt-aerogenes organisms on Endo plates 

were masked or changed by the presence of other water 

organisms, seven tubes from the presumptive test, giving 

typicaldcolonies on Endo plates, were streaked on succes-

sive days. They were incubated at 370 c. for the entire 

time of ·testing. Th.e cultures showed colonies giving the 

appearance of both Escherichia coli (Bacterium. coli) and 

Aerobactar aerogenes {Bacterium aerogenes) and a r·ew non-

laatose-fermenting colonies. On the 11th day, o\j.e culture 

eeased to show colonies, but two days later, positive 
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colonies again uppearotl.. . Af tar ·che tour teen th day, 

uno·t11er culture ceased gI·owing, and after the sixteenth day, 

one o·thol.. did not shov; colonies. In both of those oases; 

after colonies had oe~rned ·to appeax• on Endo plates. t:ra.na-

ters of one half oubio ct~n·t1motc1• were made froin the origi-

nal tube to lo.c to se 01~0 th tub es. 1rhese sub-cultures were 

positive. and showed ty-pical colonies on Endt> plates. 

~"'ive oultures were still ·growing a ... n the end of 22 day~, 

when ·the experime11t was disoontinW3d. The colonies on 

l!~ndo plates were faded, but on rocul tw.--ing, t"JP1oal oolo-

11ies grew. 1*he cultures seemed to contain both Escho:t·i-

ohia coli ( Ba.oteritm1 ooli) and aerobacter aa1·oganes 

{Bacterium aa1~ogenos), neither ou·tgrowing tho o·ther. 

Discuss:ton. 
·>;. 

Ono other possible cause for non-confirra.ing tubes. 

is the ocoa.s:tonal presence on Enclo plates of cultures of 

the Paeudomonas fluoresoons (Rncilltts :f'luorescens lique-
"" '.~' faciens) type. 13y picking and rcstreaking from such -~PUl-

tures, coli-aerogenes organisms can be isoJ..ated, from seem-

ingly 11egative growth. Tha:t this typa or overgrowth is re-

sponsible for some of the seasonal variation in confirma-
. (19) 

tions is suggested by the work of Young & Greenfield 
( 1923), in which inooula tad soil wa.s exposed i'or six 
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yes.rs;• Dur! ng periods of much ra infallt Octoh er' and the 

e!1rly spr·ing .months, th0y re:po:r.t that the Escherichia coli 

(Bac·terium coli) was masked by Pseu.domonas fluoresoens 

(Baoillus f.luo:resccns liquefaciens) altho Escherichia. cmli 

{Baote1~ium coll) wtis pr0sent, as shown b:r its im .. 1lation at 

the end of the :period. 

for the non-confirming tubes, na.raely: sym.biotj.c com.pl.exes, 

e. change in o.ppeera11ce of coli-a.e1•of1;r::mes organtsms b:y· the 

m(~·tabolic prod.uets of assoo:tated water baoteria1 artcl a 

n1askinz of tho Esoheri ch.ia coli {Bactc11itm1 coli) by the 

seasonal e;rowtll of l'seudomonas flttoresoens {Bacillus fluor-

escens l:tquefa.cien.s). 

In oonneotion with the spontaneous appearance ot 

Escherichia coli (BucteritL~ coli) and Aerobuoter aeroge-

nes {BacteriUt'n aerogenes) in cmltures,may be mentioned the 

worl{: of Stearn;. (20) (1923), in Which she shov1ed that the 

prolonged.· cultivation of soven strains o1' lactoso•fer-

menting wate:i:-horne bacteria in gen tien violet broth, 

brough·t about an increase in the growth, motility and 

:fermentt;ttive action of the bacteria, so that at the end 

of five months incubation, strains with dive~se character• 

is t:l ca at the beginning of 1ihe experiment gave sintilar 



reao tiona t all of :a,. ooli 001n.munio·1~ A. However, in.cu-

ba tion v1as for Ei. 1011go:r .Period of ·t ii'lle than tl1a:t in our 

As 1~01...- $ymbiot:i.c corrrple:.:ces, it is quite poss:t ble 

·that; the fox·ma tion of gas for one or two generations, as 

and~ tJ1~:t t al tox~ed o.ond.i tions resulting fro.m the w.etaboli~1H 

ges·t that they might be inhibited by t'.t10 ,1yo, altho ·the 

presence or de:rtx·ose-te1•me:nting, non•laotose .fermen·ting 

organisms 111 61.2 per oetrt of 67 no:o.-con:t'irrning tubes, 

would sugges··t; that the phenomenon had been i>resent. How-

ever, instead of' explaining the seasonal appea.ranae of 
~ 

non-confirming positive tubes by the ac·ti Vi ·ty of sym.-

biotic coniple:~es, 1 t may be that the small number o:t: 

these non-confirming presumptive tests is due to an in-

hibi t1on by the dye, of one or more of the 01.,,gunisms in-

volved. 
1f'h.ere was no evidence of' bacteriophae;a in plates, 

or trcm the broth o:e non-confirming tubes, ti·anster:eed to 

broth tubes of pure cultures. 
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Al tho but li -t tle worJ.£ has beon done to test the 
inllibi tory porrnrs of. has:tc tu.ch.sin, it apparently· acts 

:m.uch t11e same in in.hi biting the Grru:i~posi t ive organisms, 

a;.;1 brilliant e;c·eon, gentian violet, ahd rosalic acid •. 
1rhese dyes are olo;Jely rolu ·ted chemioally; all being 

cla.1sed as phenyl~methane dyes; brilliairt gr,:on is a 

di amino tri-pllenyl ,methane, gentian violet and basic 
fuchsin triamino tri-paenyl methanes, and i~ose.lic acid 

a hydroxy trj_ -phenyl met~tme. 

occui~ing in. otandard broth .. is inhibited in fuchsin bro·th, 

is indi ca tod by the clearness of many nf' 'the ;eucllsin tubes 

. !11 wJ11oh gas is not formed. Furthermore, some colonies 

picked from agar plates, ad prepared :ror the total <~ount, 

will grow· readily in standard bro th, but shor1 no oloud.ing 

111 fuchsin brot11. T11a·t anaerobic orga11isms are inhibited 

j.s sugges·ted by the large number of chlorinated tap. efflu-
d 

ent s:JJnples ·which give false posi·tives in standard b!'oth, 

but negative presumpt:tye tests in fuchs1n broth. Very 
often, these stonda.rd broth ·tubes will show no aerobic 

growth when streaked on Endo platos or eosin r11e·thylene 

blue plates, but all posi tlve tubes of fuchsin broth show 

aerobio colonies. :B"ailure to show aerobic growth might 

indicate the presence of 01')ganisms in·tolerant of the dye~. 



as Pseudomonas aerttg:tnosa (Bacillus pyooyaneus) .,, 

It is interesting to note that Tb.ompso'12l l ( 1927) • 

reporting non•oonfirming positive presumptive tests from 

raw Lake Ontario water, notes that the condition appears 

to be seasonal, a$ he finds the ma.jori ty of such results; 

during the period October to A.April. However, he at.tri-

butes the failures to a lethal H-ion conoentra tion1 and 

obtained a larger number of conf1rmationa by increasing 

the buffering capacity ot the presumptive medium by the 

ad41tion of dipotassium phosphate. In a discussion br 
Gorman, of a p~per by Noble{ 22 )(1928J, the antibiosia o; 

Escherichia coli (Bacterium coli) and Clostridium Vlelohii 

( Ba.ci llus Welohii ) in the Chicago vm ter, as causing an 

apparent aeaaona.l diminution ot Esohe.rich1a. ooli (Bacterium 

coli) is suggested. This decline occurred in the w1n ter and 

spring months. 

Conclusion§• 

i. Basic fuohsin, . used in a final concentration of 

1•1250 of a saturated alcoholic solution 1n lactose 

broth1 as suggested by Schreiner, has been found a 

satisfactory modification of that ~edium. tor routine 

w4ter analysis in Kansas. 



· 2.. -Besults trom 32.,578 samples show 94.~2% confirma-

· t1ons. 

3. There is a marked s-ea.sonal variation in the non• 

oonfirming ·tubes showing gas, the maximum being 

from November to May, and the minimum from May to 

November. 

33. 

4. Comparative results ot 514 samples run in standard 

broth with and without fuohsin) show similar results 

as regards isolation of' coli-a.erogenes organisms in 

65.4~~ ot the cases, a hi.gher nu.i.rnber of isolations 

from standard broth in 17.7% of the cases, and a 

higher m.unber of isolations from f\lahsin broth in 

16.9% of the. cases. 

· 5• The sel.ective action of basic fuchsin is most marked 

in chlorinated surface tap effluent samples. 

6. Attempts to sllow the cause for non-confirming posi-

tive tubes gave evidence to show that no one factor 

was responsible.. In different cases the gas might 

be due to.: a. coli-aerogenes organisms masked on 

confirmatory plates by Pseudomonas fluorescens 

{Bacillus fluorescens liquefaciens) ; b. ooli-

aerogenes organisms altered in appearance on 



.confirma to~,y plates by the m<?tabolic activities o_f 

ott1ler organisms present; and c-. symbiotic complexes, 

as suggested by the formation of' gas for one or ~rio 

generations by twenty-·three non-confirming samples. 

which showed no subsequent growth; and the presence 

of dextrose-termenti11g organlsms 1n- lactose-negative 

cultures, sumesting the symbiotic n:ssociation of 

_ these types with l.actose-spli tting organisms, and 

consequent produotion of gas from lactose. Tb.ere '&as 

no evidence or bacteriophage. 
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